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MAGAZINE OF NATURAL HISTORY. 
[SEVENTH SERIES.] 
No. 29. MAY ~ 
LIV .-Observations on Bees collected at Las Vegas, New 
Metr:ico, and in the adjacent Mountains. By 'l'. D. A . 
COCKERELL, Professor of Entomology, New Mexico Agri-
cultural do!IP-ge . 
Bombus pro.vim us, Cresson, 1863 . 
This has priority of place over Howardi, Cresson, and 
must be used £or the species. The pi·oximus form is the 
usual one in New Mexico (Monument Rock &c.), but Miss W. 
Porter took a male of /3. proximus, var. Howardi (B. Howardi, 
Cress. 1863), at San Ignacio, Sept. 1, 1899. The var. 
Howardi has the second and third segments of the abdomen 
y ellow (some black hair at the base of the second), whereas 
pr oximus prop er has the second segment black as well as the 
first. · 
Bombus juxtus, Cresson, 1878. 
This has a very perfect rnimic in Volucella facialis, Will., 
which :riiiss Wilmatte Porter collected in company with it on 
flowers of wild plum at Beulah, N. 1\1., May 30, 1899. 
Andrena Port erce, sp. n. 
~ .-12 millim. long. 
J3lack, with black pubescence. Superficially this looks 
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ex~ct ly lik e A. nigerrima, Ca sad, but it differs as follows:-
vVrngs yellower, stigma pal er; clyp eus much more produced 
and much mor e sparsely punctur ed; malar space mu ch longer , 
near ly as long as broad; a?~omen pra ctically irnpun ctat e, 
th e spa rse punctures bar ely vIS1ble, the broad hind mar o-in of 
the first seg rn_ent, which in n(qerrima is so conspiciously 
punctured, ~t11te smooth an_d impnnctate. 'l'h e proc ess of 
the labrum 1s obtuse and entire. 
Differs at once from A . m'gra, Prov., by the very spar sely 
punctur ed cly peus. 
I_-Jab. La s Vegas . Hot Springs, N. M., at flowers of Sali.1J, 
sprmg of 1899 ( Wilmatte Porter). 
The following four spec ies all ~ppea r in the latter half of 
s~mmer or early 11:utumn, and agree in having the abdomen 
of the t essellate -1mpu'.1ctate type and the process of labrum 
produc ed and ema rg mate. Th ey may be separated as 
follows: -
l\[esothorax ~mooth, shining; hair at apex of abdo-
men wlut e. 
, Proce~s of ln:hrum with a deep emargin a-
twn ; stigma black ..... . . , .... . .. . 
Pro ce?s of la~rum with a shallow enrnrgina-
t10n; stigma pale 
l\Iesothorax granular, dull. · · · · · · · · · · ." · · · · · 
Proc ess of_ la1?rum t!sunlly with a deep 
· emargmat1on; size larger; hair at 
apex of abdomen rnoty. . 
Clypeus densely punctur ed . .. . 
, . Clypeus spar?ely punct11red ... . 
l rncess of labrum with a 8hallow emar-
gination ; size smaller; clypeus tessel-
late and rath er sparsely punctmed .. 





.Andre11a xanth1gera, sp . 11. 
(j> .-L eng th about 9 millim. 
~ lack, wi_th rath er long grey ish-whit e pube scence. Eyes 
pa1,1llel, facial qu adran g le broader th~n long ; cheeks amp le ; 
ve1 tex du ll and gra nul ar· front stn·it ed • ant er111= LJ k I. I f . . .· ' ' , "'" u ac , a 1t_1 e e11 ugmous beneath to\\'ards the ends; sides of face 
\\'Ith ra_ther abunclan! long hair; cl_ypeus sl'.iJJing, very close! 
punctmcd at. th e . sides, sp:rrsely m the nnddle , ll'ith an ii!. 
punctate rneclrnn lme; rnalar space almost obsolet e. process 
of labrum produced, deepl1 ernarginate, the ema~·o-ination 
rectan ~~1lar; rnesoth orax sl11_uing but microscopically° tessel-
late , 111th ~parse, feeble, mmute pun ~tur es, and a few large r 
ones scatte 1ed about; metath orax granular , dull, basal are& 
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triangular, without a rim, very feeble, lon gitudinally plicate 
at the sides of the ex tr eme base ; tegul m dark testaceou s ; 
wings hy aline, faintly but quite noticeab ly smoky at apex ; 
nervures dark brown, stig ma black; third submarginal cell 
long, narrow ed more than half to marginal; legs black, with 
pale pube scence ; small j oints of tar si clear ferrug inou s; basal 
joint of middle tarsus broadened; spurs white; abdomen 
rathe r br oad, micr oscopically tessellate , with a sericeous 
lustre; all th e segments with apica l bands of long white 
hair, that on the first very thin, on th e others very dense ; 
apical pube scence also white . 
Bab. San Ignacio (b etween L as Vegas and Beulah), N. l'lf., 
Sept. 1, 1899 ( Wilmatte Por /e1·). · 
/ Close ly related to A . nubecula, Smith, but th e cloud at the 
apex of the wings is not nearly so dark, th e first abdomina l 
segment has a hair-band (wanting in nub ecula), and the size . 
is a littl e larg er. Perhaps it is only a geograph ical race of 
A. nubecula , which inh abits Canada and th e U. S. eas t of 
the pla ins, coming as far west as Lincoln, Nebraska , whence 
I have specimens collected in Augus t and September , sent by 
Prof. L. Brun er. The type specimen of A. xa nth~qera has 
th e sides of the metath orax and the hind fernora and tibim 
heav ily loaded with orange pollen, doubtl ess gathered from 
one of the Compositre. A Lincoln nub ecula is loaded in 
exact ly the same way. 
And1·en a albovirgata, sp. 11. 
(j> .-L ength about 7½ millim. 
Simi lar to A. xanth1gem, but differing in the basal process 
of the labrum hav ing only a shallow gent ly rounded emar-
gination ; the stigm a light brown; the wings not clouded at 
apex; the first abdominal seg ment with th e band thinner or 
reduced to some scattered hairs ; the shining disk of meso-
th ora x with weaker excessive ly minute punctures. 
Hab. San I gnacio, N. M., Sep t. 1, 1899 ; two (Wilmatte 
Porte1·). They carxy a very small amount of orange.yellow 
poll en. 
.And1·ena apacheo1·um, Ckll., 1897, var. a. 
(j> .-L ength about 9½ millim. 
Black, with dull white pub escence, except at tlie apex of tlze 
abdomen , whe1·e it is gr ey ish brown, and on the tibire and 
tar si where it is mostly browni sh grey . Facial qua drangle 
broader than long ; vertex dull and granu lar; front str iated ; 
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strongly and d~nsely pu ~ctu1·ed, a sma ll space in th e middle 
near . th e an tenor marg m smooth and shinin g ; ant erior 
m?rgm of clyp eus tran sv~rse!y sulcate; process of labrum 
with a deep angu lar ema rg rna!Jon · mesothorax dull minut ely 
tessel l~t~, with very spa rse and fe
1
~ble pun ctur es ; l~gs black, 
sma ll .1ornts of tarsi slightly ferrn grno us, spurs white; bas e of 
metathorax dull, gra nular, not enclosed· tegu lrn dark • wings 
y ellowish, ner".ures br? wn, stig ma deep' honey-colour'; abdo-
men broa d, m1croscop 1cally tessel late f-irst four seo·ment s with 
broad but very thin npica l bands of dull whit e hai r. 
R ab. Hill above Beulah, N. 1\1., Aug. 19, 1899 ( Wilmatte 
P01·ter). 
I th ought at first this might be distin ct from apaclieorum 
but ~fter cai:eful comparison I_ mu st rega rd it as th e same : 
11ot~v1tl~stand111g th e difference 111 th e process of th e labrnm, 
w l11ch 111 the type of apaclieornm is trunc ate, the trun cation 
depre ssed centrally, but scarc ely emar g inat e. 
And1·ena apacl1e01·um, var. (3. 
~ .-Diff ers as follows :-Process of lnbrum with emargi-
nat10n round ed, not angular· clyp eus shinin a spa rsely punc-
d I l. l . I ' . bl tm:e on t 1c c_1s {1 Wlt 1 a median irnpun ctate s trip e ; wings 
qmte dark, stig ma somewhat darker . . 
llab. Hill _ a Love _Beulah, Aug. 19 (T:Vi'lmatte Po1·te1·). 
Anoth er to_rm of ~J?a.cli~orum, which appears to be re-
markably ~a r1able. ~ his rnsect resem1?les A . soli'dag1'ni"s and 
A. as~eris _rn_ nrnny of its cl1aractcrs, but th e abdorninal bands 
of solidag z_ms arc rnucl1 narr ower and asteris differs in v11.rions 
small details. 
And rena segr egans, sp. n. 
~ .-L ength about 8 millim. 
Hin ck , wi~h white_ pub escence, du ll on mesothorax and 
scutellurn, with a dec1ded grey tint, some black !,airs on vertex 
~nd_ c'.bout tlie base of the nnt ennce; hair of tars i g rey ish, 
m clmm g to fuscous, of ape.v of abdomen stained wi'tlz gr eyisli 
brown, but not act~ally sooty. Pr ocess of labrum broad! 
h_-~rncat~, the trun ca_t1on concave, but only slightly so ; cly petis 
"1th st1ong punctu1 es, not very _dense ; ant ennrn da rk; vert ex 
g ranular; mesothorax dull, rn1croscop ically tesse llate, with 
spa rse feeble punctures ; basa l area of metat.horax trian g ular 
rnin~1tely rough ened, wi th ~ slight and delicate rim, obsol et~ 
rnedrnlly; tegulrn dark ; wm gs smoky ; stigma and nervur es 
very dark bro~vn; abdomen shinin g, pra ctic:i lly irnpunct ate 
narrower th an m apaclieorum, with thin white hair-band s 0 ~ 
' I 
' l, . 
----~--
I 
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th e apical mar g ins of the seg ment s, that on the firat al1110st 
obso lete. · 
r$ .-Similar in most resp~ct;;; face entire ly dark; anten nre 
en!,n ely ~ark; a~clomen a. littl e more pu1~ct~Hecl, more ge ne-
rally pru1nose, with the hair-bands less d1st111ct; pub escence 
ge nera lly longe r, but of th e same colour on head and thora x:. 
Hah. B eul ah, N. H ., July 26, 1899 ( Witmatte P01·te1·). 
Andrena vicina , Smith, 1853. 
H ab. Beulah, N. M., .iUay 30, 1899, at flowers of wild 
plum, a 'F ( 1Vi'lmatte .Po1·te1·). 
N ew to New l\1exico. 
Andr ena platyparia, rac e occidentalis , Cid!., 1896. 
H ab. B eul ah, N. M., July 26, 1899, 1 0 (Wilm atte 
Porter). · 
Andrena argemonis, Ukll., 1896. 
1-Jab. La s Vegas, July 21, at flower,:; of P etalostemo,i can-
didus, l o, l 'F ( Okll.) ; July 30, at flowers of Cleo me 
serrulat a, 1 'F ( 1-Vilmatte Po1·ter) ; A ug. 11, at flowers of Petalo-
stemon candidus , i ~ ( 11V. Po rter). G allinas Riv er, a t La 
Cueva, Aug. 6, l 'F ( Porle1' ~ Ckll.). San G eronimo , at 
flowers of Petalostemon candidus, July 23, 1 0 , 3 'F (A . 
Garlick). 
An d1·ena ame1·icana , Dall a Torr e, 1896. 
Hab. San I g na cio, Sep t. 1, 2 'F ( Wi lma tte Port er); Beulah, 
end of August, 1 0 ( Old l.). 
New to New Mexico , and quit e un expected here . The 
spec imens agree with tho se from Connecticut. 
And1·ena lieliant lii', Rob., 1891. 
Hall. Las V egas , Aug. 11, 1 ~ (A. Garliclc); Au g . 21 at 
flowers of Verbesina encelioi'des, l J ( 11Vilmatte Port er) ; 
Aug. 12, at flowers of Heli'antlzus annuus, l O (A . Garli'ck). 
Rociada, Aug. 20, 1 'F ( Clcll.). 
Andrena mellea, Cr esson, 1868. 
Hab. Las V egas , Aug. 11, 1 ~ (A. Garli'ck). 
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Andrena aureocincta, Ck!!., 1896. 
Hab. San Ignacio , Sept. 1, 1 0 ( Wilinatte Port er). 
Previou sly known only by the unique type. 
And1·ena grn11dio1·, Oki!., 1897. 
llab. Beulah, July 26, 1 'i' ( Wilmatte P01·ter); Aug. 18, 
1 'i' ( Old!.). 
Pr eviously known only from Washington State. Th e 
sµecirnr ns are 10 millim. long, thu s a trifl e small er than the 
type. Easily kn own from rn,qosa by the broad lat era l front al 
depressions, \\'hi ch follow the orbital mar gin, whereas in 
rugosa they diverge from it below, leaving a smooth shining 
space adjacent to th e eye . A. n1gosa is also a vernal species, 
flying in April. 
Andrena nitidi'or, sp. n. 
'i' .-Length 12 millim. 
Black, with ochraccous pubescence, dense on head and 
thorax; abdomen shining, microscopically tessellate, the 
excessively minute spa rse punctures indicating the origins of 
the almost invi sible short hairs; th e sides rather more hairy, 
t endin g to form thin bands at the sides of th e apical margins 
of the second and third seg ments and all along the margin of 
the fourth; apex densely clothed with light reddish-ochraceous 
hair; hind tarsi and small j oint s of the other tarsi ferrugi-
nous; wings smoky, a little dark er on outer margin; stigma 
and nervures dark ferruginous; stigma very narrow; second 
submarginal cell large; process of labrum broad and low, 
emarginate. 
Very similar to A. helianthi, with th e same pub escence on 
th e head and thorax, the same narrow stigma, &c., but eas ily 
distinguished by the smaller shining abdomen and the darker 
wings. The base of the metathorax is minutely granular, 
th e enclosure ouly defined by the absence of hair and its finer 
sculpture; the mesothorax is entirely dull and coarsely 
granul ar, the parapsidal grooves distinct; the lateral facial 
depres sions are broad and follow the orbital margin to their 
lower ends; th e clypeus is strongly punctured; the flagellum 
is only faintly ferruginous beneath towards the end. 
Flab. San I gnacio , Sept. 1, ·1899, 2 'i' ( Wilmatte Porter). 
One has the hind tibire light f'erruginous, with a dark 
blotch in front and behind. In the other the hind tibire are 
cover ed with bright orange pollen, as also the fetj_iora and 
base of metathorax. Superficially the insect has a considerable 
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A ndrena semfrufa, sp. n. 
~ .-L eng th almost 13 millim. . . 
Black, wi'tlt reddish-ocln·aceous pubescence, ta1rly dense on 
head and thorax, f e1·r11gi11ous on the mesoflwrax and scutellum; 
lzair at ape,7,• of abdomen black. Facial quadrangle about 
sq uare; vertex microscopically tessellate ; lat era l frontal 
depressions receding from the orb it a l margin below; antennre 
dark; clypeus strong ly, densely, ~nd ?10re _or less conflu~ntly 
punctured with a narrow long1tud111al unpunctat e nd Jse; 
process of labrnm broad, endin g in a thick ened trun~a~10n, 
not in the least emarginate; malar space short 1 but d1st1nct, 
minut ely punctured; mesothora_x minut~ly tessellate, closely 
pun ct ured at th e sides, 8\.rnrsely 111 tl1e _nlld<lle; b~se of mcta-
/h orax gran ular, defined 011ly by. an unpr essed !me ; tcgu lre 
very dark brown; wings ye llow1sh, neryur cs dark br0wn, 
stigma dark ferruginous; third submai:g mal cell narro.w?d 
more than half to marginal; scopa of Jund fcmora and t1?1re 
very abundant; pubescence of tarsi grey-brown ?n outer_ side, 
reclcHslt witlii'11, spurs orange 1 abdon:ien n11croscop 1cally 
tesse llat e, shinin g , with only mrnute ha1r-pun ctu1:es ; d?rsal 
surfac e of abdomen practi cally nud e, the .marg~ns ot the 
segments not banded; sides hairy; vertex with tlun bands of 
long pale browni sh hairs. . 
Hab. Las Vegas Hot Sprmg s, at flowers of Salix, sp ring 
of 1899 ( Wi'lmatte Port~r). . . . 
Judging from Smith s short descnpt10n, tlus must come 
very close to A. nz'vali's, Sm., from lh~dson's ~ay. It also 
nms to nivalis in Provanchcr's tabl e ot Canadian Andrence; 
but it is l think certainly a different species. ln Schmiede-
kn echt's1 table ot' European Andi·ence ( 'i') it runs to 641 but 
does not agree with the spec ies ther e indicated. 
Paranomi'a Nortoni (Cresson, 1868, as Nomia). 
H.rib. Las Vegas , July 18, at flowers of Lycium vulgare, 
1 0 ( J,Vi'lmatte Porter). 
Antlw plwra Porterce, sp. n. 
0 .-L eng th 15 millim. . 
Very robust (6 millim. between the bn.scs of the wrngs), 
biack, densely clothed on head, thorax, a1~<l base of_ abdor~en 
with erect greyish-white hair, very slightly mixed w~th 
black. Clypeus nud e, but densely fring ~d with snow-wlute 
hair; cl,peus (excep t the. narrow antenor ~<lge), labrum 
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thorn shaped) lateral face-marks, and broad stripe on scape 
pale primrose-y ellow; mandibles wholly dark, slender, with 
a distinct tooth "·ithin near tip; eyes olive-green· tongue 
about 12 millim. long; pubescence of thorax so dense as 
to co?ceal the ~urfac_c ; tegulm piceous; wings hyaline, with 
a famt ~r?'~msh tmgc; nervures piceous, first recuncnt 
nervure JOimng second submarginal cell about its middle; 
legs black, even to the tarsi (claws ferrnginous at base), with 
very long white hair; tarsi with some black hair on inner 
side; spurs black; basal joint of hind tarsus neither broad-
eued nor tootl1ed ; middle tarsus with very long black and 
white hairs, la!-t joint ciliated on each side with lono· black 
l1a~rs, something_ like a peacock's feather; abdomen densely 
hany_ at base, thrnly so beyond, so as to appear dusty; hind 
margms of the segments brownish ; third and following 
segments with inconspicuous black hairs; apex narrowly 
trnncate. 
? .-Similar; face wholly black, clypeus more strongly 
punctured; wings browner; hair of vertex and mesothorax 
distinctly mixed with black; pygidial plate long and very 
narrow. 
Hab. Romeroville, N. M., April 29, 1899, at flowers of 
wild gooseberry, 1 o ( Wi'lmatle Porter) ; Mojave Desert, 
California, 1 ? (Ehrlwrn). 
Looks like a spe~ies of Centris. 
Anthophora occidentali's, Cr~sson, 1869. 
Hab. Las Vegas, July 20, at flowers of Oni"cus och1·0-
centrus, 1 ? ( Olcll.) ; July 20, at flowers of Oleome serrulata 
1 ? ( Wi"lmatte Porter); July 22, at flowers of Oonvolvulu~ 
sepi'urn (var.), 1 o ( Wi'lmatte Portei·). 
Anthophoi-a bornboi'des, Kirby, var. neomexi'cana, nov. 
0 ~ ::-Pubescence of v~rtex, thorax, and abdomen except 
apex bnght orange-ferrugmous, of cheeks black in female 
white in male; in the female the red hair covers the first 
three abdominal segments (the others being black) in the 
male it covers the first three and most of the fourth. 
1
Clypeus 
and face-marks of male cream-colour; apex of abdomen 
bidentate. 
I-Jab. Las Vegas, June 18, at flowers of alfalfa, 1 0 ( Olcll.) ; 
July 8, at flowers of Lycium vulgm·e, 2 ~ ( Wi'lmatte Porter). 
Beulah, .M:ay 30, 1 ? ( Wilmatte Porter). Las Vegas June 3 
l ~ (R. Devine). ' ' 
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In tyµical bomboi'cles the pubescence, whcr~ not black, is 
white or whitish, and on the male abdom en it covers the 
three first dorsal segmentR. This is from 65° N. lat. 
In var. canadensis, Cresson ( 0 ), tlte pubescence is lemon-
yellow instead of white, and only the first an~ base of seco'.1d 
dorsal segments of the abdomen are clothed with yellow hair. 
This is from Ontario. A male from Olympia, Washington 
State, J uue 21, 1895, may be provisionally referr ed here, 
thotio-h the hair of the vertex, scutellum, and hind part of 
mesothorax is black, and the light hair which covers the lir.;;t 
two dorsal seo men ts of tl1e abdomen is strongly inclined to 
ferrnginous. 
0
lt was collected by Mr. 'l'. Kincaid. This 
vVashington form tends towards A. sodalis, Cresson, from 
~evada, which I feel convinced is only another variety or 
race of bomboides. A. insularis, Smith, from Vancouver 
Island is known only in the female, but I suspect that it 
may be a female bomboides of the canadensis type, and belong 
with the just-mentioned Olympia male. Whether in t)1is 
case the western form (insulcti'is) can be separated subspec1fi-
cally from the eastern (canad ensi'.~) can o'.1ly be determ!ned 
in the light of more ample matenal. A female from Sioux 
Co. Nebr., sent by Prof. L. Bruner, resembles the var. neo-
me,;icana in the ·colour of the pubescence, but differs in 
having the hair of the vertex, scutcllum, and mesothorax 
black; herein it resembles i'nsidaris, but it differs in having 
the pubescence of the tibire and tarsi black. 
Osmi'a ( Olzalcosmia) faceta, Cresson, 1878. 
11;,,b, Beulah, l\1ay 30, at flowers of Sali',v, 2 o ( Wilmatte 
Porter), 1 o (Helen Bla!ce). 
A variable species, best known by its steel-blue colour and 
the structure of the apex of the abdomen. 
Osmi'a ( Ohalcosmia) densa, Cresson, 1864. 
Hab. Beulah, Aug. 18, 1 ~ ( Wilmatte Porte1·). 
New to New Mexico. Known by the hair of the clypeus 
being black, though that of the adjace1:t sid~s of ~ace is white. 
The anterior margin of the clypeus rs qmte different from 
that of female faceta. 
Osmia ( Oeratosmia) l(qnm·ia, Say, var. a. 
? .-Smaller, only 9½ millim. long. 
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median impre ssed line of mesothorax long er, extending as fat· 
back as th e level of th e teg uloo. 
Flab. R omeroville, April 29, 1 <jl , at flowers of wild goose• 
bcny ( W. P orter) ; L as Vegas ( R. D evine). 
It is possible that thi s is a distin ct species, and it may eve n 
prove to belong to 0. montana, Cre ss ., of which only the 
mal e has been describ ed. 
Osmia (Jfelanosmia) ?llf)1'(/1·ons, Uresso11, 
var. subausli'alis, nov. 
<jl .-Sm aller, leng th 10 millim. 
An te1·io1· margin of clypeus with a distinct but broad and 
shallow ema1·yination, from th e middle of which proceeds a 
very fine rai sed line trav ersing the whole leng th of the clyp eus, 
but only visible in a favo urable light ; apical tooth of 
mandibl es longer; mesothorax with a smooth spa rsely punc-
tur ed space on t he middle of its disk; sides 'of face ting ed 
with gre enish (dark purpl e-blu e in nigl'1f1·011s) ; mesothora x 
black, with a faint green tin ge posteriorly; wings clearer; 
Hab. Beulah, July 2G, 1 <jl ( JVilmatte P01·te1·). 
Probauly a distinct species. Cr esson, when describing 
ni'g1·if1•ons, seems to hav e confused thi s insect with it, as he 
says " clyp eus trun cate 01· obtusely emarginate." 
Osmia (Jfelanosmia) ribijlo1·is, sp. n. 
<jl .-Length 11 millim. 
'l'l1ickly built (br eadth of abdomen 4 inillim.), dark shining 
blu e, including the legs, and tegulm more or less ; pubescence 
hlacl.:; wings only faintly tin ged with urowni sh, but tl1e 
upp er l1alf of th e margin al cell occupied by a dark brown 
streak; mandible s very broad , without any patch of rufous 
hairs, bidentate, th e apical tooth quite long , th e other sma ll 
but sharp, nearer to it th an to the inn er angle; apex of 
clype us entire, shinin g , slightly rounded; punctures of front 
and rnesothorax strong , large, separate; punctur es of abdo-
men distinct but not dense ; ventral scopa all black; spurs 
black; joints 2 to 4 of an terior tars i inver sely cordiform. 
I-lab. Rom erov ille, April 29, 1899, 2 <jl , at flowers of wild 
gooseberry ( Wilmalte Porte1·); Las Vegas , 1 <jl (R. D evine). 
1\ Hied to 0. Bruneri and cobaltina, but lar ge r and much 
more darkly coloured. Th e spurs uf the hind tibi rn are small 
and not hooked at th e tip, thus resembling tho se of cobaltina 
and differing from those of Brnne1·i. From severa l super-
ficially similar species it is distinguished by the blue legs . 
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Anthidium Porte?'(E, sp. n. 
J .-Length about 15 millim. 
Robust (breadth of abdomen 5½ millirn.); black, with white 
pub escence, pale ochraceous on mesot horax, scut ellum, and 
vertex. Markin gs pale lemon-y ellow ; clyp ens yellow; 
wedge -sh aped lat era l face-mark s, ending at the level of th e 
lower part of antenna! sockets, mandibl es (except their bi-
dentate tips), oblong spot above eyes, mark on each side of 
mesot horax in front, mark on teg ulrn, strip e above teg uhe , 
four oblong mark s on scutellurn, stripe on an terior tibia, 
int errupted strip e on middl e tibia, spot at base of hind tibi a, 
basal j oint of middl e and hind tarsi, and int errupt e,l bands on 
abdomen pale yellow. The abdominal band s are int errupted 
in th e middle and broadly notched on each side in front, on 
the first two seg ment s compl etely divided, on th e six th 
seg ment scarcely notched. Apical seg ment ferruginous, as 
fig ured by Cre sson for A. mormonum, exce pt that th e la teral 
lobes are broader and less curv ed in wards. L ast ventral 
seg ment with a single larg e ferruginous spine, black at tip. 
Scape with a yellow stripe; lab rum bla ck. Win gs broadly 
du sky on outer margin; second r ecurr ent nervure j oining 
second submargin al cell at its tip. 
<jl .-L eng th auout 12 millim. _ 
:Marked much lik e th e male, but cly peus black, with a 
lar ge pale yellow blotch on each side ant eriorly, the blotches 
uniting bri efly on th e ant erior mar g in; femora and bases of 
abdominal seg ments more or less ferru g inous; scape entir ely 
black; ventral scopa white. Hardly at all different from the 
female of cognatuni, which, however, is easily distinguish ed 
in the male. 
I-lab. L as Vegas , Aug. 11, 1899, at flowers of Petalo-
stenwn candidus, 1 0 ( Wilmatte Purter) ; also in th e .Mesilla 
Vall ey, Aug. 23, at flowers of Cevallia sinuata, 0 ( Ckll.), 
and Mesilla, Jun e 30, <jl ( Clcll.). 
This is what I hav e hith erto recorded as A. rnaculifi·ons, 
Smith, and I beli eve it is th e species so iden tified by Cresson. 
Unfortunately maculffrons was describ ed only from the 
femal e, and as ther e are severa l simil ar females known in this 
group, associated with males whi ch have exce llent charact ers 
at th e apex of th e abdomen, it may be imp ossible to certa inly 
identify Smith's species. How ever, so far as Smith's descrip-
tion goes, it points to A. montivagum, Cr ess ., rather than to 
th e present insect, th e size being quite too small for A. Por-
ter(E. It is not kn own or believed, howev er, th at Smith had 
any material from th e Rocky Mountains, and it is most likely 
tliat his insect came from the Southern States. 
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Anthidium cognatum, Cresson, must be added to the fauna 
of New Mexico, having been collected by Townsend in the 
Organ Mountains, the male in Fillmore Uanon Aug. 29 the 
female in ~ol edad _Canon, ':\.ng. 15. I had' nnfortun;tely 
~onfused ~Ills also with ma_culifro11.s: the apex of the abdomen 
1s black (111stead of ferrn°·mous as it is in Pv1·terce) and is 
very distinct. in its lobes ~rnd t~eth as fio-ured by Cresson · 
I d• . l b J t i.e me ian spine of. the last ventral segm ent is very short, 
with a long· postenor slope, its point directed forwards 
(ccphalad). 
Antltid(um paros elce, Ckll., a small species of the same 
group, was describ ed only from the female but I have two 
males collected at Mesilla, June 17, at fl~wers of Parosela 
scopari'a, along with the original female. The male has the 
same face-.marki.ngs as male Porterce, but the yellow stripe on 
the sc~pe 1s ru chmentary, the second joint of the flagellum is 
ferrug11101~s, and the ~ag.ellum thence, to the _tip is ferruginous 
beneath (m Porterw 1t 1s black). The apical lobes of the 
abdomen are yellow, with h_yaline margins, but formed, as 
also the central :rnd lateral spines, much as in Porterce. The 
ventral surface of the abdomen is black and the last ventral 
segment is not spined. ' 
Anthidium mavulosum, Cresson, 1878. 
. o .-M~rked like the fema!e, except that the clypeus and 
adiacent sides of face are yellow, the upper edge of the lateral 
yellow, flat, and exactly on a line with the top of the clypeus. 
Antcnna:i wholly black. Apex of abdomen black, as also the 
lateral spines, the whole quite of the type of A. cognatum, 
but the lobes long and very narrow, though blunt at ends. 
I-Jab. Las Vegas, July 6, at flowers of Verbena klacdouga.li, 
1 o (Wilmatte Porter). 
The above species are true Antl1idium, cougeneric with 
A. manicatum of Europe. The second recurrent nervure is 
inters~itial with the second. tra:1sverso-cubital, contrary to 
what 1s stated by Ashmead m 'l rans. Amer. Ent. Soc. xxvi. 
p. 78. 
DrAN1'HIDIUM 1 n. subg. of Anthidium. 
Type A. curvatum, Smith (int erruptum, Say). 
Sexes of about the same size ; second recurrent nervure 
passing beyond the tip of the second submarginal cell ; apex 
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of male abdomen truncate or somewhat trilobed ; hind coxre 
usually with a stout spine in male. . 
'l'his is Cresson's Section 2 (Proc. Ent. Soc. Ph1lad. 1864, 
p. 374). 
Antlzi'dium (Dianthidium) parvum, Cres son, 1878. 
This is what has been reported from New Mexico heretofore 
as A. pudicum, but i;;mall examples agree sufficiently with 
Cresson's description of parvum. It differs from p_udicum 
(which is perhaps, only a race of parvum) by havrng the 
pale rnarl!ings yellow instead of _white or crcam-colou_r; male 
with no supraclypeal mark (pud'lCum <f has a small t_nangular 
mark) ; a stripe instead of a dot behmd the summits of the 
eyes; ap'kal margin of male abdomen truncate rather than 
trilobate. The female sometimes has a yellow frontal spot 
and a supraclypeal seot. . 
Hab. Las Vegas, June 15, 2 ~ (R. Devine, N. E. Cochran); 
June 23, at flowers of Oleome se1-rulata, o ? ( Okll.) ; Aug._ 10, 
at flowers of Grindelia squarrosa, 2 o (Samh L. J£1ze). 
Santa Fe, Aug. 2, nesting in a hole in an adobe wall, ~, 
( Clcll. fy Veer Boyle). Santa Fe, Aug;. 2, at flowers ot 
Gn"ndelia squarrosa, 0 ( Cldl.). Also 111 Colorado (Coll. 
Amer. Ent. Soc.). 
I examined the types of pudicum in Philadelphia. 
AntMdium (Dianthidium) perpictum, Ckll.J 1898 . 
0 .-Marked like the female, but the clypeus entirely 
yellow. Apex of abdomen yellow, with a rounded median 
lobe, dusky at end, and on each side a_ hyaline thorn-like 
spine. Sides of sixth segment not spmed. Last ventral 
segment pellucid reddish te staceou~, emarginate at tip, venter 
before it with a large black concavity. . 
Hab. Las Vegas, July 20, 1 o ( W. Porter) ; July 31, 
resting on stems of gra ss in dnll weather, 2 o ( C!dl.); Aug. I, 
at flowers of Oleome serrulata, 1 o ( CklL.) ; Aug. 51 at 
flowers of Verbesina encelioides, l ~ ( Clcll.) ; Aug. 11, at 
flowers of Petalostemon candidus, 1 o, 1 ~ ( W. Porter); 
Aug. 10, at flowers of Grin1elia_ squarrosa, l o (Sarah L. 
Jlize); Aug. 14, also at Grmclelia,. l_ ~ ( W. Porter). 
Previou sly known ~nly Ly tlie onglllal ty1~e an~ a female 
collected by Prof. 'low11se11d at flowers ot Erig eron ma-
crantlws on Eagle Creek, N. M., ab-:rnt 8000 feet, Aug. 21. 
Antltidium (Dianthidium) gilens e, Cid!., 1897. 
0 .-Like the female; clypeus entirely y ellow; tlagellu1n 
.,, ,, 
!i ., 
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black; hind coxre not spined; apex of abdomen yellow, 
broadly truncate, the sides of th e truncation rounded the 
middl e depressed, so that the apex is obscurely bilob ca'; no 
ventral sp ine. 
H ab. Gallinas River at La Cueva, Aug. 6, 3 0 (Porter & Clcll.). 
Pr~viou sl_y know1:i only hy the unique type. A close ally 
of tl11s spec ies, havmg a suprac lyp eal mark, the hind tibi::e 
black exce pt at th e ends, the abdominal band on th e second 
segment very broadly int errupted, th e third to fifth seo·ments 
with only a large quadrate yellow mark on each side 
0
of the 
middle, and a small spot at the extreme side, the sixth seo-ment 
with a broad angular or V-like band on each side the ~1pi"cal 
se,qment with four littl e teetli, is reprc;;;ented by' a male col-
lected by l\Ir. E. M. Ehrhorn in tl1c l\lojave Desert California. 
The size is small (about 6 millim. Jong), and the ;unctur es of 
th e scutellum are very dense and irre o-ular inst ead of being 
I . 0 more ?r ess 111 transv erse rows as in • gilense. 'l'h e colour of 
the w1~gg, ~tructure, and gcne~al trpe of mar kings agree so 
well with gd ense that I had no idea 1t was more than a colour-
vari ety until I saw the quite different apex of the abdomen. 
For thi s l\lojave Desert species I propose the 11ame A11tl1idium 
Ehrliorni. 
A. Ehrlwrni and A. gilense of the west, with A. notatum 
and A. perple.1:um of the east, form a compact group of 
closely allied species. 
Ant/1idium occidentale, Cresson, 1868. 
Hab. Sap cllo Caiion, Aug. 31, 3 d', 1 ~ ( W. Portei·) • 
Sa}\ l~11acio1 Aug;. 31 an~ Sept. 1,. 7_ 0 , 3 ~ (Po1·ter & Clclt./ 
l ln_s species WIil _go with Anth!d1u111 prop er for th e present, 
but with A. lan· ece 1t really falls 111 a new group, which may 
hereafter be separated. 
The range of A. occidentale is considerably extended by a 
male from Cust er, S. Dak ota ( L. Bruner, 18). 
Nomada modesta, Cresson, 1863, 
Bab. Las Vegas, July 12 (A. Garliclc), Aug. 1 (Porter ~ 
Ckll.). 
Nomada a:anthopl1ila, sp. n. 
0 .-Length 11 millim. 
Black and yellow ; legs ferruginous and yellow · antennrn 
ferru g inous, black above; ape.1: of abdomen prod~ced nar-
rowly truncate, enti"re. Resembles N. superba, Cres~., but 
' I 
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differs as follows :-Size smaller; head and thorax bare, with 
practically rio pubescence; no suprnclypeal mark; eyes en-
tirely su rrounded by a narrow band of yellow ; scape ferru-
o-inous in front (instead of yellow); antennre shor ter, unu sually 
~hort for a male; seco nd j oint of flage llum barely, if any, 
lono-cr than the third; scutellum much less bilobate, it and 
the° posl scutellum yellow; sides of metathorax with a dull 
ferruoinous mark; pleura with a very large yellow patch 
in fi~nt · b&hind this and beneath the wings a red spo t, 
surround ~d by black; lower part of pleura ferruginous; wings 
suffused with brow11ish along the nervur es, which are v_ery 
dark brown ; st igma dark ferroginou~; second subm~rgmal 
cell scarcely narrowed above; legs with more ferrng111ous; 
hind coxre mostly ferrugino11s ~vithin and yellow witho~t; 
abdomen with th e whole of the first seg ment and the antenor 
margin of the second ferruginou~; abdomen dist~nctly and 
]!.q y_ closely punctured; fifth and 81xtl_1 seg ~e1~ts without any 
apical black band; veuter yellow, terrugrnous at base, the 
hind maro·ins of the se 0 men ts narrowly testaceous. 'l' eg ul::e o O 
yellow, as in superba. 
E-Iab. Las Vegas, Aug. 11, 1899, at Howers of Solidago 
canadensis, 1 d' ( fVilmatte Po1·ter). 
Ilalictus aquilce, Ckll., 1898. 
0 .-About 9 millim. long. 
Very narrow, especial~y the a)xlomen; dark olive-green, 
closely punctured; antenor margm of clypeus broadly, a.nd 
mandibl es excep t base and apex, lemon-y ellow ; legs, ventral 
surface and sides of abdo men orange-fcrruginous; on the 
first th;.ee abdominal segments the ferrnginous sends . flame-
like projections into th~ green; the third segment has a dar_k 
spot at each extreme side; pubescence of ver tex and thoracic 
dor sum ochraceous, of und erparts_ dull white; a~ tennre long, 
reaching to ba se of abdom en, entirely black; wrngs strongly 
infuscated, nervures and stigma pic eous. A . very beau tiful 
insect. 
Hab. Beulah, July 26, at flowers of Ranunculus, Aster, 
&c., 7 ~ ( W. Porter) ; th e first mal es were taken at Harvey's 
Ranch, 9600 feet, Aug. 22, 1899 (Porte1· <f; Ckll.); on 
Ang. 28 l\li ss Purter took_ males at Beulah. 1 he sexes were 
taken together, and there 1s no. doubt that th ey belong. Pre-
viously known only by the unique type. 
11 · 
• 
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Hemihalictus lustrans (Ckll., 1897). 
Hab. Las Vegas, July }8, at flowers of Pyrrhopappus, 
4 ~ (A. Garlick). 
Phi"lei·emulus nanus, Ckll., 1895. 
llab. Las Vegas, Aug. 7, about a patch 0£ Ohamcesaracha 
coronopus, 1 ~ (Ckll.). 
Perdita chamrnsm·achce, Ckll., 1896. 
Hab. Las Vegas, Au g. 7, at flowers of Ohamcesai·acha 
coronopus, 1 o', 1 ~ ( Okll.). 
Mesilla Park, New Mexico, U.S.A., 
Feb . 18, 1900. 
LV.-On a new Ostracoderm (Euphanerops longrev us) from 
the Upper Devonian of Scaumenar: Bay, Province ~f Quebec, 
Canada. By A. SMITH WOODWARD, LL.D., F.L.S. 
[Plate X. figs. 1, 1 a, lb.] 
DR. 'l'RAQUAIR'S recent memoir on new Silurian fishes from 
Scotland * suggests the correct interpret ation 0£ a proble-
matical fish from the Upp er Devonian 0£ Canada which has 
been for some years in th e collection of the British Museum. 
'l'his specimen was obta ined by l\lr. J ex from the well-known 
fish -beds of Scaurnenac Bay, in th e Province 0£ Quebec, 
associated with species of Bothriolepis , Diplacantlius, Oocco-
steus, 8caumenacia, Glyptolepis, Eustlienopteron, and Cliefro-
lepis, which have been described by Whiteaves t, Traqu ai r +, 
and myself§. It is preserved in the counterpart halves of a 
nodule, and the two sides are shown of the natural size in 
Pl. X. figs. 1, 1 a. 
As indicated by the best side of the fossil (fig. 1), the 
anterior half of the fish is distort ed and its precise contoui· is 
des troyed, while the caudal region is well preserved in direct 
• Trans. Roy. Soc. Edinb. vol. xxxix. no. 32 (Dec. 1890) . 
t J. F. Whiteaves, Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, vol. iv. (1887) sect. iv. 
p. 101, and ibid. vol. vi. (1888) sect. iv. p. 77. 
t R. H. Traquair, Geol. Mag. [3] vol. vii. (1890) p. 307, and ibid, 
vol. x. (1893) p. 262. 
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